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LINDSAY & BEN

WEDDING
& A BABY!

Kim Announces

DIVORCE!

MIRANDA REVEALS:

“Blake Put Me
Through Hell!”

“KANYE’S NOT THE MAN I FELL IN LOVE WITH”
• She flees with kids to mom Kris’ house
• Kim’s secret steps to protect $300M empire
• Kanye breaks down in tears: “I’ll never
let you go!”

JOANNA & CHIP Crew Grnaines
bo

Meet Our
New Son!
JULY 9, 2018

June 21

$3.99

WI TH WH AT ’S ON FIR E TH IS WE EK

CAN’T-MISS
DESTINATION

Go for the wine, stay to unwind! Hotel
Villagio in Yountville, Calif., a town in the
famed Napa Valley, is a modern getaway
with a California-cool vibe. After a day at
the vineyards, choose a spa treatment (Salt
& Oil Scrub, anyone?) or dine at one of the
many Michelin-starred restaurants nearby.
To mix things up on your next trip, stay at
their sister hotel, Vintage House, located
right on the property. (villagio.com)

TOTES FUN

OAT
MY GOODNESS!
Finally! A dairy-free breakfast

Cover-ups and suntan
lotion will never get left
in the sand thanks to
Sea Bags. Made from
recycled sailing
materials, the totes are
big enough to hold that
six-pack — plus a towel
or two. Our favorite is
the Gold Star on Navy
Stripe Tote (pictured),
which is definitely cute
enough to take to
happy hour after
the sun starts to set.
($195, seabags.com)

worth grabbing every morning.
’s plant-based organic
Hälsa’s
yogurts, called “oatgurt,”
are made with high-quality,
protein-packed oats. They’re
also soy-free, made without
processed sugars and
available in four yummy
flavors. ($2.99,
halsafoods.com)

SO
FRESH, SO CLEAN
Smooth, refreshed skin in minutes?
GUILT-FREE
GOODIES

’s Clarifying
Yes, please! Innisfree’s
Facial Foam is a spa-quality
cleanser at a drugstore price.
Made with bija seed oil, willow bark
and rose petal extract, it cleans
skin and keeps you oil-free all day.
($9, innisfree.com)

Sweet Laurel bakery is
known for delicious yet
healthy confections. Now
you can whip them up in your
own kitchen with the Sweet
Laurel cookbook. All recipes
(think Pumpkin Spice Latte
Cake and Strawberry Shortcake
Cupcakes) use organic, whole
Our
ingredients and are grainHottest free, dairy-free and refined
Pick! sugar–free. Sweet indeed!
($28, sweetlaurel.com)
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TEE
TIME
n:Philanthropy’s classic

Harlow tee is sending out
good vibes only. Pair the
“no hard feelings” cotton
shirt with leather pants for
a night on the town, or with
sweatpants for a night in
with Netflix. ($98,
saksfifthavenue.com)

EMAIL US YOUR IDEAS! at HotStuff@intouchweekly.com

